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All Around Us
A dream left me behind
To climb up a mountain
As you went through my mind
You´ve been gone for so long
Well, the time took away what we were afraid to see
And now with every step my heart understands
Please roll away your stone and walk up with me
All around us a beautiful view
It´s all around us
That´s why I came up here with you
All around us a beautiful view
It´s all around us
I´m happy to share this here with you
You and me under the sky
As we grew up together
Even this is our last goodbye
Someday we´ll meet again
I want to thank you for all of the things you´ve done
For all the lovely pieces I discovered inside
From the time when we were young and who we´ve become
All around us a beautiful view
It´s all around us
That´s why I came up here with you
All around us a beautiful view
It´s all around us
I´m happy to share this here with you
I am here with you to open my mind
And if I´m thinking clear
I´ll be thankful forever and always
For waking me up right here

Blinded
We came here to block our fears
Even try to stop spinning around
One more step out of the weary dark
Where we fooled ourselves with repeating doubt
There´s no need to give up
We just need a little light
We fall out into the night
Get blinded by the city lights
As we go on, still go on
Waiting here, unobserved
As we try to prevent what has already begun
We don´t know what to expect
Just go back to where we started and then start to run

Complete
Lying with a lion in the morning sun
Me & me, we both against all sorrows
We are even more when we are one
Through hungry eyes we can see a new tomorrow
You throw out sparks inside of me
Day and night, you´re gonna be my guardian
Together we are what we´ re meant to be
Stronger than I am
I´m invincible
You hold my head up
I´m here standing on your feet, standing on your feet
Be my animal
A natural to rise up
I feel blessed and complete, blessed and complete
Flying with an eagle into the morning sun
Riding on the breeze of a new mind
We promised love at the break of dawn
Wing to wing, being mine
We fly into the day
Fly into the day
Against the wind of a narrow mind
We fly into the day
Fly into the day
To a place in the sun
Unvealing animals insid

Ring The Alarm
I watch the shadow on your face
Your glassy eyes let me get lost and nearly fall from grace
But what you give to me
Can only glow in the dark
I spin around again
You don´t know me much at all and try to feel the same
But inside your arms I can´t rest
Whilst you long for a bleeding heart
So, ring the alarm
Two worlds collide, we will crumble
To keep us from harm
Let´s tear the orbit apart
What you couldn´t see
Is the beast you woke up in me
Words are still unbound
So, I let you dig a hole too deep into my ground
It´s not meant to be
That you get a part of me

Breathe
The tide comes in
I feel so weak as I dive in the water
When I come up again
I lay myself down, but it´s still not over
I breathe to get back control
I breathe to keep a hold of the last piece of my soul
I burn alive and feel
I´m the ebb and flow and I´m just like the water
The only way to heal
Is to get through ´till my eyes glaze over
I breathe to get back control
I breathe to keep a hold of the last piece of my soul
I breathe let me walk above the water line
I breathe
I let you go, cause now I see
You´ll never come back to me
No need for any excuses
For both of us there´s no sound
Nor enough air around
Please sail away from me

Self Control
Oh, the night is my world
City light painted girl
In the day nothing matters
It's the night time that flatters
In the night, no control
Through the wall something's breaking
Wearing white as you're walkin'
Down the street of my soul
You take my self, you take my self control
You got me livin' only for the night
Before the morning comes, the story's told
You take my self, you take my self control
Oh-oh-oh
Oh the night is my world
City light painted girl
In the day nothing matters
It´s the night time that flatters
I, I live among the creatures of the night
I haven't got the will to try and fight
Against a new tomorrow, so I guess I'll just believe it
That tomorrow never comes
Oh-oh-oh
You take my self, you take my self control
Oh-oh-oh

Swimming In Old Memories
Sirens, loud and clear
A thousand bells inside her head
Left a ringing in the ear
That echoes every word she said
All the things she couldn´t say
Keep her awake, low down on the ground
As she tries to run away
All begins to shake, no way to turn around
Thunder in her mind
Lightning strikes her heart
No place to run and hide
Just heavy clouds in each broken part

All the things she couldn´t say
Keep her awake, low down on the ground
As she tries to run away
All begins to shake, no way to turn around
Don´t waste your time, swimming in old memories
Voices of the past
Tell right from wrong and try to explain
Why promises didn´t last
No storm will ever be the same
Someday she can heal the scars
If the sky can crack she´ll be somewhere in the space between
And try to reach out for the stars
With no looking back, to go where no one else has been
Don´t waste your time, swimming in old memories
Turn off the lights and stay all night
To stop dreams from fading away
Don´t keep on swimming in old memories
Behind closed eyes
She keeps on dreaming
Behind closed eyes

Stay
May I tell you how I feel
Come a little nearer, there´re no words at this time
But I know this love is real
Just want to be here with your hand in mine
Can I stay and lie here with you
Let the time stand still just for a moment or two
Such a beautiful silence, I want to hold on to
All I have to give, I give it to you
Can I meet you in your dreams
In slow motion through a sleepless long night
Take me somewhere you´ve never been
Lost in emotion, the way I feel inside
Can I stay and lie here with you
Let the time stand still just for a moment or two
Such a beautiful silence, I want to hold on to
All I have to give, I give it to you
Please, hold my hand, I´ll give you my whole heart

